Quantum efficiency and antenna size of photosystems II alpha, II beta and I in tobacco chloroplasts.
Reaction center concentrations were determined in chloroplasts of tobacco, cv John William's Broadleaf, and its mutants Su/su and Su/su var. Aurea. Quantum yields of the primary reactions of Photosystems I, II alpha and II beta (Melis, A. and Homann, P.H. (1975) Photochem. Photobiol. 21, 431--437) were obtained by measurement of their rate constants and the absorbed energy, under conditions where all three photosystems operated simultaneously and produced almost irreversibly a single charge separation. The concentrations and reaction rates of the photosystems were different in chloroplasts from the wild type and the mutants, but in chloroplasts of each type of plant used essentially all quanta absorbed by chlorophyll caused a charge separation in PS I, PS II alpha or PS II beta. since the quantum efficiency of each photosystem was close to one, kinetic differences between the photosystems and between different kinds of chloroplasts were only due to differences in antenna size. From the rate constants the number of chlorophyll molecules in the antenna of each photosystem could be calculated. It is argued that PS II alpha and PS II beta must be different, independent structures.